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bemmeratic Wl' Nominations,

POR.PRESIMNT4

:G, tNILOR,
LOU]StA'IV'A:'':

- NICE PRESMENT,

FILLMORE,
OF VEWYuRIC

!CANAL COMMIS-STONER,

NER MIDDLESWARTFI
OF 'UNION COLINTY.'"O

ELF:,CTORAJ. TICKET
-KENATORIAT.

Nhn P. Sanderson, telyinort.
Thomas T..M'Kennan, Washington

'n'grhl SENTATIV E.

Clarkkni
J.Price Wetherill.

Z.-James M. Davis
4. Thos.W.Dtltticld
5 Daniel0. Ajmer 1
0. Joshua Duntigai
'7. John D. 'Steel- 1

_
8. John. Landes,
9. Jos. *Schmtcknv .1

10. CbareF nyter
11. Wm. G. Rurley

Traneis-T-yter

1113E-11.nry- Johnson
14. WM. Colder, sr.
lb. Wm. Mcilvain
16. Chas: \V. Fisher
17. Ar.d."w G. Curtin
18.T. Vt. Davidson
19. Josephklarkle20, Dartit+l IneW --

21. And.W . Loomis
`2:l. Richard 11'411
23. Thomas 11. .
a. C 'urviance

-Otr-A-rtteeting ot the Whig litrr- ential
Corriinittee hat been called, to risgierr ble at

'Harrisburg tbeltNith,, •inst., (to-morrow) to

make arrangements for a Gubernatorial no-
.rninallon. -

*--The Canal Commissioners' have an•

therized the Collectors of tolls on our public

improvements in permit the Volunteer Corn-
- seconil_ltegim_e •

r from Pennsylvania, on their return from

Meirico,:to pass to their homes over the pub-

lic works keep! toll.

f3en-cTaytor will pass -the Summer with
his family at Pascagoula, a delightful water-

ing placeabout twenty miles f..0:n.13i10x.i.

The Government has determined, to ma
a permanent military station at Corptis Chi le-

' 0, and has purchased a. site for the purpose

ormrectiiilArstitkf!r f.;
figls: Wbt. G. BATES.—The West field News

"-tenet contains a letter, Written 'by non. W.
G: Bates, one el the delegates at large horn
Massachusetts, kV' the National 'Whig Con-

vention, in which he comes out strongly for
Taylor and Fillmore.

TAYLOR ANIUNG TUE BOATMEN. A gentle-
tnan lately returned frern the western part of
Peanskivania slated, that out of fortpoight
canal boats whichrhesaw on the Pennsylva-
nia Canal, fertptwo,had the Taylor flag fly-
in;:and 14004...Were dirid.yd among
foue candida(pC:

'.,Gov. Johnston.
The Whig press of the state hails the ac,

cession of Gov. Johnston to the Executive
shah with unexampled enthusiasm. The pa-
perl•cill rejoice that dui Whig Senators have
tnadiappy a Choice: and predict tile
testlte.to the State and the party, from
his administration. known to bea true Wing
an able statesman, and'an honest man, all
feel confident that:he will honor the station
to which he has been called. From the Mi-
ners' Journal, one of the first Whig journals
in Pennsylvania, we take the following,
extract, merely adding that the sentiments
we endorse fully and without equivocation :

4/114i:Johristpii is the first Whig Who has
occupied the Executive chair during the last
ten years; and we are confident that,he, will
so administer the laws,Ahat the people will
be yvtll satisfied to continue the Whig, sac-

. c6i,Von.for at least ten yearsto come. 01
Mr.lohnston it is unnescnsary to speak—-
be is well known in Pennsylvania, and uni-

,:kgsally_esteemed. His talents .are .of the
order; his character'is unblemished;

and his course in the, Legislature has been
itririderatei wise, and just. At home he is
greatly beleved by his neighbors and friends,
and he,was *ChM to the Senate in a district

gkires alargei Lneoloce„rnajorllyi.
jiinti3erWaril,teltis adeiiiiistration tvith.l the

Aiintest ebeAdened "
•

'

American flag, worked by Amer-
•icenrladies•redident=in the eity, of Mexico,

•-.1.-the afar's tirid stripes of 'Which floated over
- the dapital: of -Mexieo has been 6roty,lit

—:- Itomebl7Captain Char erM-Ni---.qh>r,
•Tent Penney Iron te.Volunteers, who'was stt-
perintenildaVol- the aril* will he- de-

-11 rielf lYcf Oide,i 'Pen: 13Mlisi!tO the War100, 41..t..igi•
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THE PRESIDENTIAL:ELETIOL. '
... .„... .~.

..

11 The Popiilkesgevolutin-6 i
•, ...,' • ,--#=- '4, ~,, ,A., , :iv,

..,,. Tneisgris .014.,tirpos„nArtii.)g.Y4_,..i'cite 7.o6'el‘vation orffeti.*.tiilA, " y'AY4S:II: *:tie Prk,tdenci,ly aYetit-.,Yorityoftprogac:iftedir; tlie. p9liite,al iii,
tory of this 4u ntri/The miitcy'6londS'
of Locofocoism which have so long d'af;;

Irene(' the political horizon, are rapidly
disappearing before the bright sunlight

of Whig victory. From- every 'quarter
ivd continue° ui.reeeitie the cheering iti-
telligence that:the PEOPLE, "irrespcctive
of party, are thronging. around the,Tayr
kw banner, wit lramenthusiasm that knoWs
no bounds. ' The name of the laurel-
prowned Hero is acting like a:talisman
upon his countrymen! His praises are
heralded by every fatigue, and: the ma-
lignant opposition ;of his.Locoloco slan-
derers is'tru-shea beneath the avalanche
'Up:pular opinion ! . Who thattalr6s time:
to contrast- thesituation of the.riral par-
ties, ,'can doubt the -result-hr cannext. What- earthly poWer can check
.the whirlWind 8f popular enthusiasm thitt
is rapidly bearing tliC*lmble-hearted old
Hero of__littena Viita towards the Presi-
dential chair, or stay the torrent of pub-
lic: indignation that tbreatens to oirer-
whelm and annihilate every vestige of
Locofocoism! As well ittteMpt to resist
the mightylrMuntain torrent, of "bind the
chainless and unbidden wind."

The patriotic, masses, who -love their
couxTatr more than ritaTv,-ardnow
y arouse( e spirit ant en itismsm o

'4O arrd'.44 is again abroad in land—-
the Whig fires which then burned so
brightly, are being re -kindled in ever
valley and on every mountain cliff, an
will serve as beacon lights to illuminati
our pathway to a CIVIC TRIUMPH, tqUal
in importance7M brilliancy,to that a-
chieved by our glorious old standard bear-

, he'bloody-freights-of-Pmenn-Vis
"TAYLOR AND Tut; yROSPERI,TV, --4 ,
COUNTRV,39 is the motto inscribed upon
the folds of the_broad Whig banner, and

:the patriotic People- I:dal! parties, in ev-
,ery section of ,the Union, arc coining- to
the rescue, armed at all points, and with
a fixed resolution to do battle with-patriot
hearts and strong arms. The determi-
nation of the people tocrownouriNation's
bravest champion with the highest hon.-
orof the Republic,ds too palpably evi-
dent to be mistaken. The popular dem-
onstrations everywhere, furnish conclu-

-1-,ive evidence, that the lion-hearted old
Hero who "NEVER SURRENDERS" is des.-

-tined to be the successor of the present
u nworthy ecru print.of the Whitellouse...
The fiat of the People has gone forth on
the wings of devotion and love,and there
will be no resisting its might!

4.- Thu spirit is alirnall.
Will ?ulna our country• hark Thu tithes ngain,
She'll welsh, thin to see.'
Whigs of Cumberland county, you

have an important part to.perforin in the
great struggle now going on betweeri the
Notts and the spoils cohorts of.Locofo-
isrh. Let.none falter in the performance
of their duty. Now is the time for pre-
.paratory action. Arouse, therefore, at

once, and present an undivided front to
the foe. Buckle on your political armor,
and nobly resolve, in the language of the
gifted COOPER, to "follow the Whig.stan-
dard into the thickest of the fight!"

Coop6ioS Position
The evident dispoAtion. generally mani-

fested throughout the State, says the douys-
burg Slar, to know the wishes of the lion.
Imes COOPER; relative to the nomination of
a candidate lorGovernor;inducercus to 'make
known his, position.. Mr. eppyea_lias nn
wishes on the subject.• Ile is in the hands
of his friends: in whatever way they dispose
at him be 'Will be satisfied. II they nomi-
nate •bim;: he will not refuse to net as their
standard-bearer, and will do his best lase,

cure victory tar the party. If they should
nominate another, he will, be, equally well
sati'ilietla and will labor as hard for him „as
ho 'would have done for himsell. The sue,
cess of the Whig cause is alwayS the first
object With Mr. Cooper, rod it:regts entirely
with his Whig Itionds ,to ,determine whet
disposition. shall be made at his name and
sorvic•irin tl' MilM

Marc-Locofoco
Thu Pittsburg Atneribun.sayei,the locof .n.codisaffection, since the. nomination 'of cdinti=

date Cass, '"ietieiSitefri" niereitiarked than
in Clurioni ond,,ofptuvs9:ongest,tiOtts. Here
it is broadest 146 inanijost to be denied
or conceale6,,,,l3,esides.rountAeuding gee-,
.tlqrneu.of the ,pritty whom ,vreasould

pkeseht.'nrie,-.llgef 111nutil;acgei,ifloman o,

thant ang ,Othqr,.9oll
,elcictoboo thq.:Tolk,tieket, ittaiBAl: _-Judge;s.y te,eas abatidatieditlieparty.bi,urifeigned,

r --son ad.....molded n ...,,..arKl ts an, open at,

vacate lottt:ti dreci,tiiiii''of 'Ziiiilfiley:'Taylor.j.l
T!!Pr9PrP'lr`f'i:`Al:'lA 4;visiil•i'tili'.°P*oB °Oikmi
?,4.higi,\l4lto,y,,p#:.9.l;fl,rPifijgo( auttOrrIty,imikollliTtlr 7llll,4iCul daiiiiTtiro from.the
,want'of pereonakoommnnication. ,We lea'rn
()kV, tiloir ,ii;f3 ign. fiIASI,IO tgeiV,ltti I'oo,-410!
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lAtThtirewirdt64Bifashingl quiff 'of , lilti e in=
f ierOSW,,N-eve in* t Web Made in'.ti 4U..W' intitityori^lVed grainy) w ith "-a: viexy •to„editilltri,„,4biurieue consequences 1134 toif41,161 1714 dlscUssion in that body of the
quigsliWN the extension of Slaterto netV.':
'tetiliNfitthr motion 1:•.53,10ti: a comi'.

• In ittiiie pftlght is to li6 chosen by the Sun at4'i.-
by•ballo1- 4-two of each party from the Noilii;'
and the same from the b'otith—to who:n the
Dragon.rbillAs iNbe't referfed i'-aral•by. whom.
some corn ri' 111YAT ..t.e..9rr1f!4 114-911,
by. which the 4plestton. ol .slavery In the ter-
ritories mightbo put to rest. This was agreed
laity a vote of yeas 31, nays- 14. The com-

faittee • .is•••coMposetl.•td-- IVlessrs. Clitylon,
Bright, Dickinson) Atchison,Calhoun,Pile]pk,
Underwood and Clarke. The report of the
Committee will be looked for with interest.

A Portrait of. Geu. Cass.
, The Hon. Andre* Stewart;o 1 Pennsylva-

nia, as reported in. the New York ' Hetaid,
Feeetilly 'F,tvve;dlia::lrief and graphic

•

'.Who'is Gem pass?: He has, been on all
sides of all questions. Ile. was aiederalist ;

now a democrat.' lie' was for. the .proviso,
now against it ;•lor a protective, tariff,-against
rt for internal improvemente, against there.
The Ballinvore Convention says all these
-things are unconstitutional, and Gen., Cass•responds. "Amen!" There isno consisten-
cy about hitrilie. is Vacillating! he is ii
weathercock. %Vita kind of. a man have
.we? Did he ever change his principles?--
No. The principles of 'the Allison Jotter
will stand the test ; his principlespkre firm
and fixed. Mr. Stewart then branched
to another question. Ile aCcused Gen. Cass
el having voted in-the Senate to-take away
one-third of the compensation of the Volun-
teers ler clothing, and also referred to the
lime when Gen. 'Cass was Governor of

ichipar and-to-his-Itavini IlHinaltdod-anll
received pay- tour times tatead ot •ottee, for
extra set:VA:es. In eortelnSion,,Mr. Stewart
fired heavy broadsides into the Loco:twos,
not lorzettinT President l'olk."

Grx. TAYLOR'S LETTERS.—Many have sup-
posed that the letter's And despatches of Gen.
Taylor were not written by himself, but An-

other (Major Bliss.) The' oubt arisesfrom
their excellence of style MMd sentimentalso.

Not forgetting Itlat Gen. Gibson had said
mr-seventcen-diffeent—Goart- Menials- Pt

which he and, Gen. TayMr met, the tatter
was invariably selected by. the other mem-
bers to draw up their report, our Object
mainly is to relate %diet has been stated to
have been the substance of a conversation
or. this subject between ;11•.cjor Miss and an-
other highly respectable gentleman in the
western pact of this State. It was this:

'•\Pell ! Major Bliss they say the General
(Taylor,) don't write his own letters, but that
you do it hlr him.

Major 13.—‘,1 suppose I know as much a-
bout that as any others num. and all I can say
is that every despatch (hiring the campaign
has been whiten by the General hiinself—-
the most 1 have OM. volumed to do was to
dotan i or crossa t. and I should like to see
the man that would dare to do mom—So/eta
;azdle.

BANNBURN. ERS IN Pitts-
burg Gazette of Saturday contains Llio follow-
lug-paragraph in relation to the meeting of
tlio " Bat-Ellie! in Pittsburg-on Friday
evening last :

Tice Fan Buren or Ramble:nog Meeting,—
Theic vas quilb a Demonstration of the
:fiends of Van Buren, in the Market !louse,
last evening. The meeting was organized
by calling George W. Jackson, Esq., to the
chair, •

Mr. E. D. Grimm reported a set of reso-
lutions to-the mowing, approving of the•pro-
ceedings,ot the Utica Convention, and unt-
iring various suggestions to complete a fuller'
organization of the friends of Itheity amid a
?free soil,' throughout theState. The resoltt-
inia were' adopted by acclamation. .Mr.
Wills add' essed the meeting at some length,
and other gentlemen also spoke, The
meeting was largo, and good order prevail-
ed. •

THE Winn PLATroun.—The New Orleans
Bulletin replies to those locos who complain
that the Convention at Philadelphia did not
promulgate any platform of principles.

"Why stionld they 'have done so? Where
was the necessity of it? The Whig platform
is well known, and is immutable.- It is the
broad platform (fate Constitution, the ac-
knowledgeitright- of the people to de or to
demand anything authorized by that instru-
ment, and-denying-the-power—of—our—ruler
to tin anything in violation of its provisions.
This is the lfikgikktform,'"rheir delegates
to the Convention were not authorized to
promulgate o: to pledge them or their candi-
date to any other platform ; and we hope the
day is far distant before a Whig 'President
will shapg4iis measures or avow his,obliga-
tihr. to coin? out the principles or policy de-
signated by an irresponsible body, alter die
exampletof Mr. Polk and the •Baltimore Con-
vention of 18.14 • • ' •

A Sem:ell-nem Citreßatioa;—We have
already mentioned the presentation to this

offieOr,-,(the Ititle snore grape,
pepto3ingol4;l7-ilkeTbleody-Tfielil, oi Baena,
Vista,) of the,44,,instant,,' 01, splendid,
sword; by,thejoitizime of The'ber-
:enmity took phtee in tho'tli'pritie;',wlileli tvas,PicitPtTi en?:
!Minn speech, was
-and iii.his.reply thereto, Capt,%Bragi3-said i

1 all the rnieeirss
rne'iiire foimiii'~'tligre',d'ulie~, (iii the,bat:'
-tied in Aleiireo,Yl' liaVe been indebferrielliii
ail,tite?gittlairtry'ii,itl'deirotitiet.Of-
-1801116111 1111;3 '

,Prisitig'by 'the" itieldepta Feit'iliewnarld'Merrilrrey, to.)V1116.11: .'.rfactitly',llludo'd; I. at ay .bikjihi:derted
'Mei, 'reference ' ino OinOrtible
has been ;twat et :no or,t te pat% pal fanned

'by, Iny-corntilantl tea thieoccasian big ,tiptfitildigitiiii'llie iliiiinteitisteatceS4'antli,.4?Friosity of our übbidiord'oboti wieie,;,cvo)'llic,;
'orlhoafso beitio'driottioNS 4tho'=iiciilay jm9s,_kiiio le liirfisell.l ,Td"Gerit.' tr a-yleklittitl;to bun'
sleuth belorige all the &leo, el that 'tictiikly:ot
'nein/"Plittit'l,butregliteiel thebliiiiVerfsciat ,-

IliielorProf tlidstiloihOltetV64 6,iiiiiiil 4lllll idIst4ting:),thittninfOliiiitliiifti inan'iibillil' hat*lobtalpfialhatNthibiSr. 'sii kiVa6vitei tlii'eop-
,ficliniattiieliosftliin hihi bi, Idid titiors,Vntlniiother. could haimi comnifintletPlf; that11l pi,ellItenliti e'on'abiriPith cif the,fpld; Was`,,'Siiiiicient'TioPattl.}4lo'ohaitit tniqiiilo)6efitlieifidtl4(i`
kivo ttitetuarieci dlmvietofo; PliWd '7l`diqtel '7, nil
itabbt ~Orilltitiateltutyitthll ?77,, t:.I?tnq ! ,
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MIMUMg

0111111EIVEMENT.-fi •••

Tlie odlfiltits:3l,,C9mine9Conieq
-wetaii,co4l4llo2o3llfigti4e-re . unusually
ialaaiili4'aild•-iitigaiiiPitigrt•fliiirnb„s ofstringers}..)• ''.-P.T-'•••••-.

'i'"‘il4l-elifogY,..l"..ehridFOvil:opy,.4-tiAt. on
laiifiiai4'•;•ti 4!4;6o:a:l,l;',Svais. a-

liriMitrtfioii:;*6viii4e,o;i,-, clear

•Tt isrfo lesbeprcicit hPfini strength
of hue and lineament int the Professor's mo-
iiiriifiir iiitellentdar befrht.
ifirrative :Strtinger In. it:
'few months so definite andcorreeta• peicep•
tion pi all his lett4ing traits, 4as?.exhih4ed .

•iit Mr. NadaPS address." • '

—The SoPhemine4:Chihitidii'eiiiiii "off on'
Tuesdayeyeningi and did oreat:ereilit to the
youthful speakers. *At the close of tfie extif
bition, a splendid, copy of Shakespeare was'
•preseined by the elasatd•Prof.• MeCi.tvrocK.

The address of 1.-lon. CHARLES GIBBONS he-
fore the Relies Lettres •Speidly, -on Wednes-
day morning, was. it:;chasto and eloquent
production, Mid 1;34 suStained thd high rep--
utationhf thespeare):. subject washes--'
torical, and (Dilated upon the salient parrs
iri our State and Natfonal_anitals, With a just
appreciation 'and delicate discrimination'of
the -characters of Ode 'great men. ills por-
trait of WilliamnDann was drawn with the
hand of a master. He also connectet! the
present,with the paSt very ingeniously, by
summoning the. ancient •worthies, Penn,
Franklin and Washington from theircelestial
abode, to mark the'progress of improvement
and civilization in the land they loved so
well. The numeions end enlightened audi-
ence were delighted find-instructed by the
address, and there appears to be a general
desire that it may be.published.

hrtc—Prosi=-.
dent of the Colle.ge; was delivered by the
Rev. Jon'N Mee.r.tNvocari D. D. The reFert.a,4
tion of the eloquent Protessor is so well es-
tablished in. this Community, that we hardly
need assure our readers of the merit of his
perlormance.llts delineation's of the life
and character of that noble hearted and emi-
nent man,' met -a hearty response in the
breasts of his auditory, and the deep solem-
nity of the speaker's nilesence not only re-
vealed his ern feelings, but awakened simi-
lar leelings in all who heard him.

The address of the.Rev. S. M. VAIL, of
New Jersey; before-the General Uniou
losophieal Snow%was a sound and able 17-
po.Sition of the character of a scholar, amid ot.
his , duties in relation to the present state of
the world. The performance indicated learn-
ing and carQlul research, and proved that.the
speaker himself Was imbued with the spirit
which he recommended to others.

The poem delivered by P. 11 Loymof,
who claimed that he was "riCiiher

korn nor made, b d only credal poet, 4 was

Millet. bane than Could have been antici-
pated from one of that paiticalar class of the
yamassian worshippers. it not only jingled
properly in Myrna and measure, but !tad
also some thought' it) it. Bating, some pe.,
eulierities in. the 'delivery,lt was a very
cred itablkperforrrianee.

Thd Graduating:Chtss numbered /N.:ems--
eight members, aid we' orderstand that it
has not been surpassed 111 talent by any class
sent forth froth old Dickinson for the last
twelve years. The speeches•delivered by
them on commencement day, Wily justified
the expectations Which 11)6' public had formed
of Alma Mater's brood of tB4B. We have
hoard some of -our most intelligent citizens
remark that the commencement was equal,
if not superior, to the best of its, predeces-
sors. We -were especially pleased with the
Brevity of the speeches; and tve hope that
future classes will follow the example set
them by the good sense of the nineteen
Bachelors and two Masters, whose...Pei:6nm-
ances, with all the (alibi ceremonies of the
occasion, occupied Only -three hours and a
half. §everitta, the speeches were spiced
with humor, and these were so interspersed
with the more serious pieces, that the atten-
tion and ir.terest of the audience were main-
tained to the end: The intervals of the ad-
dresses were tilled with delicious music by
theAndepeaultint Bit PC Band 01 Baltimore..

We give the list of thri SpettkErs arid their
131lbjectsi

1. Salutatory—James W. Marshall, Cleat
county, Vu.,

-2. Disserlation.+Knowtedge.eonduciye to
Liberty.—william log, Baltimore, .11,1d..

3. Oration—Union of Chtistianity .and Ed-
ucation,—J9hn N. Combs, Frostburg„Md

4, Literary Oration—Sec telyand, its vils.
Archibald W.. Wright, Philadelphia,

.5. •.I'llilosopjtical ()rotten—Tilt,RemoccottoPrinciple.—ThomacS,Thorons,,,ceuil 00,.5 11t1
,G. Dissedatioty—The Soletioe ol• the . Day.

lilijah It Preitynritini:Washingtoni‘ C
' ;7. Oration—,-Slttv9ri.--JarrieslV:Vi'9ll9lls,,

•"'"• ' .: • :.; ~t.
. :13.' lory.•;•1•199--
ry L:lity.PallaWl,l3otirtio,r9;llld• •
• '9. 1111119814)1iical-4r'atioiiFill 911119 ar,ent.
Willigrit L. irogiv9ll;:llolli'Lli!l9hin "''' :

;'• • •

I Oilitichf4rToIfitit. 22=Cll6'l6;s•'
'Seat li:~cfi'ni'tl~ili,'Vd.••

12'.'QiiiiiritTlie •Bible,
~;

!191'of ;11iitt'#ge:=:Willit0.11911191;',$11190set•
boubt,fimil, !•.•,•••v

I'hic;l'
lice:—=`Sltmuol A,: Rarvrlinge '''Gdtitlon`co, 'a

4. ',71. •
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Arid :Jackson .

.(..resWell; Port Deposlie, I.VIcIVI*. • ••' •
-

The degree of •A. Asioßltonterrpd,-,in
-oottrie upon the follo.win,g graquatd,s 44,lllci•
college of ihreeafn'a4N-9 years imcling:i
.. Charles Joseplakor,-

Thomas Kempis 1..1* Pa
John Carson, A9t.1,.0t.

s

'•

Joseph Dysar,t,'Mitd•
James I. Finch, Ve • -
George Villis Foulke, Pa •
•James eßortl , P4l
Sathuel Henry Griffith, MLI

;•••-RobertiMillerlientl.ersbiTrPly'rw't""'"'''''
Jereph.,l3ensonJMuEnal'ily,;-Pa2Jolfn "Irtiiiffe'S

, The Honorary Degree of A, M.: was cOm ,

fer'red upon •
-

•

Bugh.Holines,MeGuiro, ,Va.-,
AleNander of Mo

' Homy Wuhan' •
Betnaul Harrison Nadal, Pa

-_-IVilljayt-M..Haryardi,EiiglOnth • •
The Eenorary,Degree of D. D.., was con•

ferred on the Rey.' Protossor Henry
Lta.ugheil Niiiktiyirnitt College, Gettys-

, lii-consconenee.e.f.the dealleol: Piesident
Erninraral7ProfeSsoy:CnldWolli -lifid the res-
ignatior,i Prof's.. lieCiiritock.a:nd Crooks:
the Board orTritste-eS elected the Rev. Jesse

or -Ne\y rork, President;
Rev, OTIS EL TIFFANY, A. Mt, of Md., Ad-
ju iot Professes .of :Hittiterriatis ; Ja.stEs

IV. Nl.taqiirir.,ll.. 8., of Val Adjunct Profes-
sor of La-tigtiagesica-,:itrMe: RUIN Wisest,
A.. - 8., of Pa., Assistant, Prolessor Allen
'Was also transferred to the department of
Philosophy and English Literature; and Pro-
fessor Baird to'that of Natural Science.

The Faculty as now constituted consists of
the lone wing rriembeis

Roy., Jesse T. Peck, D,D., President and
Professor .of Mpral Science,

soy. of Philosophy and English Lieratuio.:
.

-
. •

~.•

...,lio.i,a,is -E. Smiler A, M.. Prefessor. of

.' athoirlaiies and Civil Engineering.
floe. Jolla -"iced, L i;D:, and Professor

of Law.--
-

" ' '

Spenem F. Baird, A M, M D., Professor id
Natural Science, and-Curator of the Museum.

Chillies E. Blumenthal, Pro!eSsor of lle-
)rreu• mid i:Nlodern Languages.

Rev. Otis 11.1ifTany, A. Ni, Adjunct Pro-
essur of Mathematics.

James IV. Marshall, A. B, Adjunct Profes-
sor ol 'Ancient Languages.

5 Rev. James A. 'Montley, A. B, I'ritic pal
of the Grammer School.

301 m Wilson A. B, Attsistant in the Grtun
flier School.

WIR;OkSIN C()N GRESSIONAL Dtsrctcrs
The bill has just passed the Senate of Wis-
consin, appot timing the State into three Con-
gressional districts. By the ealivass Of 18.17,
the Ist district contains a population of 73,

thn district -had 68,299; the 3d district
had 58,1114. It is said to be a remarkably
fair apportionment. The election is to be
held in NoveMber neat. Wisconsin will,
therefore, be equally represented with Mich-
igan, her eldest sister, in the next Congress,
although Alichigan i by the hist State census,
is entitled to -a larget'representallop than hei
present apportionment allows. By the cen-
sus of 1850, the Wisconsin people expect to
be entitledtoi tsix.' members of Congress.

l.r.rrna FROM GEN. TAYLOR.-Au extract
of a letter from fen. Taylor, published in
the Louisville Journal, speaks as follows of
ho nomination, as unofficially announced :

oft appears I teas nominated by the Whig
National Convention, which met in Philai
phia im the 7th of the present month, as
their candidate for the President!y at the
corning election. I can truly say it in not a
matter of exultation, however much I may
feel gratified at the complimerit''paid me by
an lughly intelligent and pine a body as that
Convention.

No one can appreciate the compliment
mote highly than I Jo--yet lied they named
some one of the distinguished civilians who
Were before them insteadM myself, it would
have met my most cordial approbation.

(1...11"those who trado on burr owed cap
ital roust break," what will becdrne of Can-
didate Cass for trading on capital borrowed
from Col. McArthur, who broke his sword in
Mortification at llnll's surrender!

Items
Tile Vermont abolitionlets.

nor-Minded Lamireriee Brainnid,•olSt Ailimns
-tor-GovemOri—Jacob---fieetti•—el--13riereeler
Lreuterrant Govercor ; and Zena. 4 Wood; trr

•Treasurer.

• Zlajor Toehman, who. has been on trial
in the Circuit Court Of WiNillloll City. for
sending a challenge; has peon , acquitted- by

. „

- A boytine year old was carried over
Niitgara'Fallty laAt. Sanday.
Ii S lather,and motber,on the bank) -and get-
nng into ailinati:kins'*ppt, titT'ay,.),and 'pre-
-011.3.1,44e."kbver .111q,,Attleticati

',Vtin':Ness
was prepttring-firtworksat Auburn Y.;
iii tliu"*ncat}t;°~t?lo4 Ait:l3,l blown suvl
entnen feet ,ltAnt w.lfere stood; by).110,

'Ofl4 ,!:lWotft:(4lllti
rani lwaq no4ll3%'toin
wOutlreat'llully•tifnt; but , !Watt yedted... to

'

=I

7— Salnilel /,'Ylerr7Mr-P -,T°f,-i-red"lelt,
roCetil./ extracted a latil from the {Nilson ot
Mr. Lewis Aibaugit,' a citton hi pradet ick
sourAty, recentiy returne ,trore, lite army in
Mexico Which brid'lottled heneatit the shdul•

)litje',4ll4.ilkic:9, 4,iPl44i4iit)mPatii ,:illiii
weighed-Ica-40g. "r A. "

. '
. ,1” 1 ~tto ,fLi V„l; ...ii)l'iMl ini'notkree,tztittes of tnis il-klikaa I S

stated have determined to call a 8100 Cell-
Ventioa 091,intikitaleltimpapOt,daterr to ,ho
PY,trfVlSillthi'llettlß PIIPIPIP4II)I4O9PURaditotappoint,ani,eleolortil tieket,,tti,, n', .il

' it . t ~,ta . it 1,1 ~ ,t,, , , 4, -,, , f.•, 11Y: ' 4,i'i't,. ~'r,t 144,1,4114) t AcCldenta*,,sh9
'IHIP°FIP)hrICIII4tI/I°,nelikt*ri'iSiltri.Na,. !list;
4(ii 11,6IP9.41400rEtrOt'o);k4,1'.;,d4ting oVIr'the Who& with a kumol, ,= , ,I, o i ig (, rh ' ,
,l,v, p.., r.,,,.t., ,n, ,n1.',,,...,..,nint1i,,..,:,:tf ~., , i •1 ~ i
...tuttOn•tU-ecti 41AValiSr 01 Manley is ispoken
~,.„ ,r, ~:, - , , 41 . I , { ~ k lt'v, Lor tor tne v tee i, rernueney on ttit) I tptt DU.

, . ; t
JP') AiCirlitil S ;',... it' ',t ^ ~. 1, , A , ft! r . ,trri' • 1 1,f !Illiftie/14):(it4d'0$L'iTiftiowiltioviiilftiili “, tl ”' it'' 0 ' " ‘":, _ '._±.' , ;4YA4lll9llllolyam sardtriatontemplittotpto pia).-iie-o,lss9'i dg(ll'POviiktilkilv?lgiltiflii4,4ike'14'41'4'9lj-t41 1?1(;10 .1i, 'itttr , I 1:31.1.'rfr 1.4t,,t4,14‘fif';/iRi 1

9filkr9'el?rlqqtr tgeo,oltt }34

1i,
cotml,estoi.:DiervL-, 94100till ' in','';6t,k'illif64ll„4l,oolkaatiftattial ttit 11
,stillgy,i :litilmot,Al4 to 47 ~,,,t -,,,igternAillikliOlit '
K,iirot 1% 1(4peofortiii'toilie't1-,is
,

, ,rOAr ,11,,,5,..A4,;,U4',..` 'li"tr` ~,Pi ,t4x,Oil' q,Md.'aic',f,,z&M.lolo4slA,Y

.

ViILOPer,F#IFIORE;f previously giyen,
thb., A-*„L0211<ktn4' ,l.l;FlL,L;
MOR met 41,jt1M of,
Esq.;•-lb Me4iiinicslnnVoninstAii the ptii,floge ot.'e;`tirgatiii;

Abi.Cf2;6l3ipra' ROUGH ANDII, - • ,

for the present catnetig6.-ME-S—Nl-IL-LISEN
Ayes-called-0 the chair, for a temporar
etpruzation, and A, J. AYER a
p6inted Secrerarr.*' '

A constitution was then retfd by th •
§porytary„landunapirponsly . adOpted :for,
the future goyernment of the glut).-_ .

' Ou ricTtieii-of C. Hauser, the meeting
proceeded • to, ttie,,clioice. of . Permanent
officers, which' resultedlialolinws :

Presiderrt—WM.. C. HOUSER.
Vice Presiden6—J.' R.. GoswEii.n.,

Eric. Zoo. • • -

Secretaries-4ac01.) Miller, Rec.., A. J

' TreasUrer—r-iiiielih Millisen.
The Presidelithaving-.taken his seat;

in 'a few brief but pithy remarks called
the attcntioh of the friends.a, Trivi,ou to
the importance oftheir individual as well
as -united 'ATMs- for the promotion -and
'advancement of cause they had , so
heartily engaged in, also stating the ob-
ject had in view..in the imitation of the
Club, •

After the President's remarks, Mr.
Joseph Millisen addressed. the weMing,
cheering us with, A:intelligence he had
from _the lower end of this. county,"and
also of Dauphin..Vit'ery place mani-
fested great enthUsiiism for the old Hero.
of Buena Vista.

The meeting, then adjourned to meet
on Friday night, at the Hotel Of John
Hoover.

'A. J. WEAVER, Cor. Sec
Mechanicsburg, July 10.

D-WrtmoT—lttrri4ris-positintr—m
the frequent subjects of commsation, and

tkzeloccs.nre trying to put forth the impress-
io thus lie, Wasupport Cass. Au emphatic
centrudictiotris :Oven to this by-a letter from
the gentleman himself puyished in the El-
inira*Gazette, from which we extract.the
lowing sOntences

June 29, 145.18'.
Mv mutt Fool KIL—You bave'been msiu-

Itiurted, I i•hall 'Stipport V-an Buren with the
whole strength at. my patrotism, and do all
in my flower to-get up tut decimal ticket for
him in'Teunsylvania.

My motto is fight to the last, on tins greet
question. I expect Polk will buy up enough
in Congress le pass what they intend to call
a "Conpromise" to give slavuiy about kalieo two thirds of the acquiled territory, I in-
tend to give them notico tint Will introduce
a bill to "repeat" any such act, ;nil so tar
horn pioducing quiet, it will be but the coin-
Ineticement of agitation.

'TIM WWI; I'nES TO THE CILUIGM.—EVe-
ry Whig paper is the Slate of (Mae has
hoisted Me Taylor noLLFilhoore flag.

So has every Whig paper,„in the State of
Nev Hampshire.

So has every Whig paper it: the State of
Vermont.

So has every Whig paper in the State of
Massachusetts. •

So has every Whig paper in the State of
Now Jersey.

So La's every Whig paper in the Stale of
Vennsylv.ania.

Only in New York and ,Ohio are there
some half dozen altogether, half Whig and
whole abolition papers, Who are "kicking
against the In irks."

VAN BUIRM TIIn Wl:sr.—The New Yolk
Evening Post pUblished the following extinct
of a letter from Alichigim, limn an eminent
democrat andlriend of Cass, who writes from
,•Cli and Rapids," in Michigan, under date of
July sth. •

"As to politics, we baldly know where
we are_ We haiecaas_rnewand_Tit.•
met) and Van -Bann riien. 1 hope tho most
Cass ran, but it is net _improbable_ thaj we
may lose the -

When the friends of candidate Cass in his
own Slain, can enly.uormpr a majority, the
friends of Gen.. TAY:Jut. may indeed look
upon "this expfession'of apprehension" as
"lull of This is not the only
source from whence we derive the strongest
elicoarageMent. thlit Michigan will repudiate
the men with "two lives." '

_---

MICIIIGAN DA!,IGEII.-A prominent 'dem-
ocrat,' And strong partizan of Crussi,, in, let*
ter. W'r. intirVir Gth; from

rand ft:4pitle inrlVltengnmile a tnerettattV in,
NoNv VDrk-eity,

• 1" "Ad hardly

tine,li !iji4mel'..‘l!.!;) 1,:/topc: illeonost
t)i.tg_i! is ltpl lozprolotplelee'duell lose

• • ••.-;
-

•.•

' Evening.,
,e_ostell...siys,_thiat_explessioni of- nriprehen
skip is, tultbl •

most
to abandon-liitivtliere can tio -but • little ex-pentmlinelof itteediti in'icitlfebt4eiteni

. rx .r Awu,Aniltlatppe*putTill:YotoE ( *- It
-

'
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titerewas perfect order maintainji a-
mong the children, and every thing op-
erated to the perfect satisfaction, and we
hope to the good °fall,

THE cOALVIITTEF.

School Examinations
The utinual Examination of Om, a

&hoots in tilt Carliyle Dfstric(lor the your
1818, will be _held as follows: .

PRIMARY. DEPARTMENT
I. Schools No. I, 2, &3, taught., l Mrs'

Caurnian, Mks Wightman, and Miss Sten:lityr,
w:11 be examined on Monday morning, July 24,
conlincactog nt t... 4 o'clock.

2. Schools No. 4,5, & (I, lao!flit Ly Ss
ralroond. Aliss 1V ilson, alai lips lien, ill the al-
tett.oon ol thu sumo duy, commun.:tog ut two

3. lt-lchoills No. 7& 8, undur the oore-of
ithAsoti and daughter, nod Vt'tthber's,ott

ntorniug the truh, at 8 o'clock.
.1. hchouls Na. 9&. 10, under the ,ipstruction

of Nlcs..irs. Searight and Q.uigley. on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 n'olook. ,

The closers for transfer in die Trinuiribet
pnrtniurit
niter the conclusion of thlt other exerciser, in
their rt,Spective school rooms.
SECOPS DARN.' lIT IF.N T & WWI

=V
5..t. 110111 N. 14, holAi-by Mr. Lobar,

will ho examinv,l on Nl'ednesday .inorning, the
'2,it 11, al 8 o'clock.

No. 11, taught by Miss Under-
wood, in the afternoon of !he salon day; at two
o'clock,

7. Tito femaleHigh School, in charge of Miss
ilendel, on Thursday morning the 271h, at
o'..luck.

8. School No. 12, under the care of :lliss
Main. in the aliernoon of the same day, et two
o'clock.

9 The male }Ugh School. under the instruc-
tion of Mr. Deyinney, on Friday morning, the

28111'nt o'elocic. at
01. School No. 11, taught by Mr. Eekles,

on the afternoon of the same day, nt 2, o'clockk
Cn Friday evening, at 71 o'clock, there will

be tin exhibition be the twelligh SC110011( Ed-
ucation Dail, of liceinntation, Composition, and
other interesting exercises and examinations, ac•
companied by music.'

On Sot arday morning the 29111, the. exnniina-
lions for tratister front the Secondary Depart.
meat, will take place in ItAttention Ilnll, et 8
Wrlovh, nt here all the scholars of the Secondary
Department recommended for tram her, and all
the 'ranchers, are required to attend.

Parents nod the publ ic generally: are invited
to ettend the, examinations and exhibitions. Who
Direaturs judge of the interest taken in tho
• llreittiondance ofthe citizens011
occasions.. .

'Fite gentlemen named in the following selted-
tde-ttre-respectlitily -itrvittal-to-net-ns--11-I'6lling
committee, and intend the examinntions with
the Cnnunittee of the Directors, ns follows:

Site, I. •Messrs. 14loir nod Sanderson, to visit
Anal 'examine the following schools, together with -

the gentlemen lint ein named, to wit: "%Vol M.
Biddle, Esq, Rev .1 V E Thorn, J.Il graham,
I'ls11; 1)r Clintt, P I/nritison, .Rev %V. Butler,
;D Smith, 1. q, \V LI Miller,. Erg, Jaceb,Puoy::

Schools to be yisitrtl-2.lNliss Wighinfon—,s
Miss Ivik,,,)-4 -41i,selVebber's-9 Mr Searigttt.
—1 I Mr. Egkles—ld Miss Alain-13 Miss Un-
dorwood—l4 .Mr.Lolntale7-15 Miss lit:Wel-1G
Alt. Devinnoy. •-

.100 2. Messrs Myers and ...114effeeley to visit
and examine the following schools, togother-yith
flip :gentlemen , heroin named, to;wit: :TO o .
Ilephurii, - 'lei/7 -IT- Irfe(liffon; "NV 13-.M.firrnic.NV
M't'lleratio, .1)r ,p..,1.4,,r, quiqui.lAtiI,,pimith,
S\V IToVerstii:li. ; • ' .." '
:; • Schools to tie visitetl,--INre:Ctitifintni4Miss .
4301.1,-7. mn, 11,sksno—n Mr ~.-otrighel-r-'klelteltr-r-12
'klelteltr-r-12 Miss Moin-13.MiSki,Untlerfknti.4•
I.4.Mr,Lohnelt.-45.Miss...liendel-.-.lCMgirte.e"

. ... .

...se ilri-Mesirs'llerniltonintd,.Angnfiyito'fryjois._
stul,eiSmintx..l,llo:felloWinglachools,:jogether',: withAbe .gentletrion herewith ..nafinifli to ;I:wit ;`i 1491.
Sadler, Johnston At00rc,,1'.,6"pte!n311,,4-4,\W-Y#.
imr,. Col4 :,Nomo,, ,W.cp, 4oalfli , .PJlo!"Op't-).7 1;lie•
-4ocoh-Seitor , .„ • , , ~..,,,--;-,, J.,,,,, -, .', .. 1 n_.1..,4:1,-,,,_...

S011(101,4. ite,.:be ~v,isifetl44 , Miss ,Edmond73
Mies-11,oteliteett-191Mr 01iii.419,--774r, 1014e -a.lc'7
sinor.,,:i i ;Mri.,EO,kols,-v/t1; Mi55...144 177 13 Miss .
tiiithirWOMlL4Mr;t..;olitial.ti7-I.s.Miss.gentiol-;,.

4.o.„'”,..___Mi=lollllllbrr::. ',..i-1; ..,._,..;.,, ;.'..--x ~

..,:.' ...oTpO-1,'ne,,1l rnpary ponooli,..,.tinorttnairjes,oetiviepii,ontiottlione,-pvill etnitlntio,theifjsi:ltoolff
-9 1101lr .rAcrisY.ofvoolt,'it'# 11,PP.Minirm 14'lle,09w C

~

tropepal-Almorilrovillint4her,o.ipstaLthe___
--;eftlifiti,,;...exourtininionti,;, .2lll4.:, Sccondory..- stleols •

tigilAtiglittoinAPPiFt lAitlitrnPl.f ' lof-:r.! 1;-:
..--'....'A1l ciliesT;etteittitt 'it llTHitinil-ot:..tduentio.n . •
Itit.l4 .oolitnr4O.yltoritiling,prol tilts pFli/tlf Nilliti*liiillfssalif,lhe.Tryiiilarr forltiniraptfo , -
4illin".ielfiie N of.fliii- iixatinniiiiWPc,irtlik?fkrfli",
'' '-''''Ort.O.i SANtitIWAQIT,I._',"!-,',..'if‘.. TO INV-FtEriiri',:. -.

" .'' i •!tiiij,•l''el;A'retil'E•` •

,
;',l`-'".I'I,I'A•M-ILTC)CI..;,..i'Vri. ; 1..'"1,4 4;'''' '

''' j'Y -I..i;'-., .I!l,P(S4Tiiii:iqigt,',4o.•K ;i 000%), limit-oft:-.'aiiiiiyiniiii;,:f itiityakietio,tp,,,. . ttf 'fit litYritq, ::'
tiri, volicifOitill,ilit#.,:i.,P.: ~ . 1,15;1' ;494'ilflrA. , ','.

',6.at,- . ' ', , ...4. 1.N.r,,,,:t ~,, ,A ~. .
.1-'ol:4l.lMMAliitWii-!febliiiiiipWidittlrbfAillsi,'
•'• , ..--- • - vor.fo.,:i.Dl I.:tis 2voc ) ,-,iTios ....., r,- •f!-I.o4oll4Alo.oA.flßd! )?ftg9PACturrie%49'..),Va,ol.l,.lii'i4liiiYitYtlfl:oliTtitltsA:liA:y.,,i/440,:::::,...0), ..-: .

TiAiti'f.vi:o4,l4 ..' #Plu 0r6.,4,..)idt,,,i5iiv.t,4,.., ...,oviiiEwilOgigoro'cr:gitotio,4,toViiiii,:,....:.victlii.olv;eir,:m
- tlw:..4qms !IXit'l,l;; :wee:;,;:;:,:aisiiipoil,Oti.th), ... it!' aSt!bi'Aliiirlast ''"14;rniitunl:itAt;:fA4.ll )l)tiil l4l,ll ll'4lli Oilitikii.,ll3iirriftillf'.,,

P.lll.l*.gfrsll,P.rAtillffmt-fq4:leml.pioni,,mir, oan ~,,‘.:

"r ifiekt 7re(lls4lM4'4!eiliVi:99Th vt--,• • • ..0ATAcillg Jilt ,5141-1244 1/Pgt. ,'
- ) 4~,:,:,',:!,!.141i W'llVolilificAt-iti' 6 .o,4l.olol'Paiag#ttti* 1:0)f., ..:

,ATLO;q7.ol.ltaiolgil3teltA.Vvo' t ":';',. !41::CO:.;';, '.':!' ;'?)jl t#l;4l.7ll. ' ' 1 t' ..,;:, A';;
.::.;!S 1 OiI 6iI i6 14.11‘)//1'141' 414o.,Rlt.A,P.,'Ot.k.:::ifT*'li.,!:6
.):':, ;.,.

~:', '..:..',:,V,..4:!..,i(,.. ~..:-..',V110,2,,V..ViAit'A,.i„;.:,,1'.'`,'''A.:!*lYTlV`q".l;'.4;:`',

',lteporied fo,i the Heralth44.*.BPATH SCHOOL CELEBII4.''0p.10..-47 NEWVILLE.!Dieldny,.the 4th' inst,, a Sabbath.School'peleOttion-ttras held in Newv,ille,.
which wns4ttlnded by many of the cilia:ions il.4s..tOwn.and vicinity, shnitiringthalififititei'est in the Sabbath School
Cause. •
- According to previous arrangements,
the different Sabbath Schools of the placii
met at their respective rooms.at halt past
9 a..51. Were then formed. into regular
-processions, and 'at 10 o'clockpreceedetl
to •the Lutheran' churchi.where;a latheanti respectable number ofihe,citizons.pf-the-tdwriaand-vicmity-were collectod to-
gether to witness the pkiceedings. The
scene was interesting and animating. A
strong feeling in favor of Sabbath Schoolsexisted among the people, Aqtlerivcia
deepened by the scene. The schtiola
being properly arranged, the exercises
were as follows :

Ist._ Music .by-a choir selected for the
ptiiikose.s ..._..

.

' -4d. Prayer -by the Rev: E. 13r;den'
bitegdi. . 1-

~
..,. „Bd. 111uSic. • • " • '

' 41h.Ain Address by Clio Rev. J. S.Wise, urging the necessity of Sabbath
Schools, and. showing their.'great impor-
tance.
- 4th.

6th. An Address by the Rev. 0. O.
McLean, showing the great (resign of
Sabbath Schools, andwhat they are Cal-
culatt;d to do; also shoWing what.consti-
tutes thereal lkillpinesi'and safely of:a
Nation, much of which can' be obtained
by Sabbath School instruction.'

7th: -111usic.
811). The Declaration ofIndependence

read by J. G. Barr.
• Uth.' Music.

10th Benediction:by J. S,
The schools were againformed in pro-

cession, (accompanied by a number . of
spectators,) and marched in perfect order
to the cool spring, where all partook of
the refreshments previously provided.—
After some time they marched back to
the green in front of the Presbyterian
church, and were dismissed.

l)urin r the whole of the exercises


